
harol4 Weinberg 
Rt. 8, Frederick, MO. 21701 
12/11/74 

Ma. Pat Welch 
Naairrille Tennesoean 
Nashville, Tone. 

D4Or Pat, 

Receiving a copy of your 100/74 roundup yootorday reaindod no that you have not aunt AO the 410.00 for Frame-44 and that because you didn t return it I had to mail one with a latter of apology to the man to whooli it'd proaisod it.I would epprociatte a chock, thanks. 

I wue also oprpriool at the open partinanship of your story. Diaapoointed, too. I did not really expect the noneAnorican doctribo of they mianased to lingor or to infoXence what 1010 oeoplo parts poraitteO to knoo an. think in e uooioty that is in thnory roarenontativo. 
la it that, as your lima says, that the adversary aystea of justice was not detained touring out the truth? Do you really boliove that thin country was founded on the principle that truth and justico aro oenarable? 
l'a really surprised that you could sit through that hoarina and not still be ablo to distinguish between theory and practise an to write a piece that is no indif-ferent to practise. in  your !aloe 1 add unreported practise. You hnvo the most distitiguiohed practitioner of suborting juutice wearing the white hat. The absont white hat, that is. 
3urprinod, too, that all the docueonto wo put In tbo nature of which wao not boyond your comprehenaion are juut the XXAIUX floating of no nuoh flotsam and jotsae," a peroegtioa that neemo to bo uni000ly yours. In print, that its. I know who sayo no, but doosn;t for a einuto believe it. 

You Nova a clever wny of waavino foot togethee no the peoplo of your stato can really undermtand whut g000 on, hoe their governeont onA their syeten of juotico works. Rota tn, ir offioials do, too. Thus, "The gy cynician of Ray's lawyers, asking etatemento awl filing notions for show rather than out Laic.' legal duty, wan a pad undorcurront throughout the ease." Portia, Hoary coulon't have sail it better. Didn't? We were pulling "etunts" aria we "lucked into another issue...that flay s mail had been photocopied ond furniohed to the prosecutioa..." Well, all of the motions we filed, none of which you deocribe, eerie for discovery of sup?reowea eviaonce and those motione are public and if we "lucked" into aelnole dry bole I can't remember it. 
Prejudice Jenmn't surnries :An as ouch an OUtrivr,ht liess"But teat, were ooeblo to eetebliek that any 1 ,1:Vero to oni from ottorteyo of r000rd had boon intercepted." This no doubt derives from the fact that we actually put into evidence intercepted c000unicutions between Ray andnalhis previous lawyers. Some of the product of that "ollow.' atuff that we just "lucked into." 

But, having decided that "It was :Janes Karl hay'a lawyers, not JameaZarl -Ray, who were in effect, on trial. before amino," which is oe-tainly the moat original ant to say novel translation of an armals court dictum that aj the peonle involved earlier did Nuke and domande a "full scale judicial inquiry" I suppose this was the leant you could. do for prime news sources, the honor of your calling and the decency of society. To say notLino of the earlier policy statement of a publisher. 
I have no rwantaint at being called the irrelevant, a former chicken farmer. I found it proforablo to soaeof the things I was called upon to do an a writer. I'd bcgun to 1-arh this when a city editor told se a story I hod written ooulii not please the owner. It is what mode no/a syndicated feature writor (Phila. Ledger Syndicate) bofore I was old enough to vote, I also kola no ronontnent at being culled a foraor Wanhinoton correspondent 
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(inclaiing for di. Nixon'a friond Aomenborg) or a former iovootkootivo roporter (whose 
.rows uoro regularly foll000d by govonmaont aotioo in taking ovor Nazi corporations 
and tho collect:Lao of fines of as much an $160,00(1 at a tiro) or a foruer intelli000ce analyst. I home no resontnont at all nbout having boon in large part moyoaulbla for 
&molding tho Freedom of Infornation law (solo Conoxesoional liecord 5/30/74) and being 
creditnO for it not oven if I as socusod of having a tiny part of reoponodbility for' 
the overriding of flr. ford's veto 43 an early act of blo "o'sa soministrotion." 

I an, in fact, perversely atavistic. I aelioht in doing thin well. I Alk proud 
of buing offioioliy the best oluitokon farmer in tho country in competition, of boino 
officially the best barbecues in the country (and pooularizing the uwo of a marinade as 
a borbeouo owace) and toot uj  oife, also official, woo the boot cbioken cook in the 
uhole oountry. I'a much prouder of what nb; cooker that no of tho thinoo other aonon rho. 

I'm oo odd a boll tint I woo no roaaoa to bide that wy firot contact wit, your 
part of tho country was when I loved kaliA workou Uare with 'Om FBI for four woatho ooO 
with a roroor Asoiotoot ottorosy Oonoral of the United States who was in chards ofit 
what in its day was o :omouo prosecution. Nero I ashamed of having be a Senate invooti-gotor and ed.tor and borrowod by tho Dopartoont of duntica to work in your aroa from the 
Sanoto of 000rtio I'd not be talliog yin*. 

It io aot aoourots, however, to may that I "am not intimated in makiuo noiwy." I 
would meth pro: or to live: '41.11 and not to bo in oubt. But I have a oreviono record, if 
you would lid <; to hold it ugulnut cats, or working for principle out without ioyo on sr 
British agwnt in ocououlo intollisoneeioWorli 'War 

Of course none of thin oxperieaice in relevant to what I dirt - excuoo -"lhokod 
into" - tho in tho cane you covered, if I nay uno tho trope?. 

Iu it ..ot tiodga Bottle oho aodo oblokoa rolevoot? Chicken s aud sacks that all 
oniolwas have? Peroy Forwssn, your hero, flew all tho way to Lew York City to Kest eons 
free publicity ia, his c0000loo to provo "the Anorican kistom or adversary juotice" does 
not work when ho loornool ho 000ll havo o crook at a chicken's nack. Ho electod to floo 
Oitb hio oukeup otill on insured. (As I ogee hio in your copy bo ,still woarn ooloaup.) 
And thou Hand code a fore pouvon at o chOokon'c nook - the nook on ohickon who not only 
never run but allays mado the hock available. Nut tho chicken still hoe the nook an it 
ai at 11 sorowod on strolaht.hooro issue hoi experienco with chickens froo Maryland and 
"Tioore frog :ores and is Namphio ho produced no tigor to tear up a ohickon. Which osta 
ua book to JuOgo Lattla and his (take Blackwelliso word for it, "Cnarchillion") "Oouie 
chickoa, 401;1 000k." 

There was another dhickau *tory recently. A2 corriod it 11/22/74 for ,a.mo's 
with a later rewrite. UkI pot in on tho WirT 	 on 11/27/74 for too 11/2Z, I 
w a f. rout tale about chickono lo other ocooto. If Too. oorouo clippoaan,: I:11 0d it 
I'a aaooeciota oopioo when you send tho chock. 

IA this I do tops you do not oaulate Unary, who tried to beat me out of twice) as 
ouch and an loogor aumal4 itiosiding to low. I do have an interest in money becouoo I 
have so Little. And please don t be a bit oobarraosed at having collod mo button in 
s4yinK that I did tho book you-will bo payino for oyualf. I'd have been aobarrapood, 
aftor what we cot from toot "dry hole" Dell in are of thou. "notions, for now" boaa000 
Doll'a firot rep ,at of ay fixst book was oulo for a quarter of a million ano thoy 
roprintad it only four tioeo. 

Wsis'ourg 

P.S. There came a time during in-ohoribero confaronce ohon 	Mayo desoribod ne ae 
"an outspokon man." ilanry did not take loom. 


